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Jubilee Market opened in Westwood as part of a revitaliza�on project that
includes faith-based communi�es, community councils, private en��es and City
departments. Chief of Police, Eliot Isaac remarks in the video that the area has
seen a significant reduc�on in crime through their collabora�ve efforts. The
Jubilee Market is just one of the ways that the Jubilee Project, a UM ministry led
by Rev. Thomas Hargis, has made an impact in the community. Contact Thomas
by email: thomas@jubileeumc.net to learn more or to donate �me and
resources. 

Bishop Palmer inspires and the
Holy Spirit leads

Last year at Annual Conference as Jean
Sherman listened to Bishop Palmer speak,
she felt moved to do something about a
situa�on that had given her pause. As
Elizabethtown UMC's lay member, she
no�ced that a lot of perfectly good food
went to waste at the end of conference. So
last year and again this year she arranged
for le�over food to be collected and
delivered to Victory Kitchen in Sandusky.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UM43ve_IwI0&app=desktop
http://www.discoverjubilee.com/
mailto:thomas.e.hargis@gmail.com
http://www.victorykitchen.net/


But she didn't stop there. She went back up the following week and collected le�over
food a�er East Ohio's conference! Many hungry persons in the Sandusky community
were blessed by Jean's though�ulness.

Jean decided to bring the idea home and has connected with a homeless shelter in
Aurora, Indiana to supply le�over food to them. And through a partnership with the
Cleves Kroger, she picks up surplus food and delivers it to families whose kids they
tutor during the school year. She also brings fresh cut flowers, which they love. 

Jean is happy to answer any ques�ons you might have so you might duplicate this
ministry in your community. Contact her pastor, Rev. Dawn Trapp, for contact info.

718 graduate from Africa
University

An Africa University alumnus told the
718 graduates from 23 African countries
that it was �me for them to give back to
Africa. 

"Today's achievement is...about being
relevant," Washington Madziwadondo

said during the June 10 gradua�on at the campus in Mutare, Zimbabwe. "Now it is
�me to give back to Africa. She is wai�ng for you to set your mark and help make a
difference." Read more

Tips to help pastors and
families on the move

Susan Miller knows how it feels to
live a gypsy's life. The wife of a
corporate hotel execu�ve, Miller
moved 14 �mes in 25 years. The
experience had a profound effect
and led her to start Just Moved

ministry. 

The spiritually based non-profit reaches out to people who are frequently
uprooted and equips them with tools to help them let go of the past and
embrace new lives. She now leads reloca�on classes in churches, military
installa�ons and corpora�ons, as well as trains mo�vators to guide families who
are dealing with the stress of moving. Con�nue reading Miller's great
sugges�ons for both families and the churches.

Summer Lay Servant Ministries
Courses

http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/718-graduate-at-africa-university?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTnprMU1UWTFNRE00WXpOaSIsInQiOiJtNFwvQ1RRa1g0bW92NTFzWGVPWFQ4d0JYdWNZUXJwVXpWWmxRc05DQk1sZnpzMlNpSWF1RlVyMVwvNjlkSzRCRGpnQlpvZWd5QmcwOExwZTlmdWRWaVlIZzFxK1dzb2MzZHhvXC9QcVhjdm80TzNIdjlUNE82c3p6QVI0UU55WEFcL2kifQ%3D%3D
http://www.umcom.org/learn/tips-to-help-pastors-and-families-on-the-move?utm_source=email-D4102017&utm_term=&utm_content=newsletter&utm_campaign=MyCom-June&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTVRGa1ptWmhaV0ZpWVRabSIsInQiOiJKZkNDWHltbEVuN3AxdkU1XC9ldklRS3Vpd1BRSXF0c3lEdTJhR09xMHFja2hVQSs5anVUU1Jyc1RDaDFGc1wvKzViWUVzTjlPbHF5eXZzbnNiSG1WNkZkNWxrRkZcL1Z6RGRpVk1QejErNEozZmxZZkJvUUZhN1c2NmYyaktxSXJ3eSJ9
mailto:drtrapp@msn.com
http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/718-graduate-at-africa-university?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTnprMU1UWTFNRE00WXpOaSIsInQiOiJtNFwvQ1RRa1g0bW92NTFzWGVPWFQ4d0JYdWNZUXJwVXpWWmxRc05DQk1sZnpzMlNpSWF1RlVyMVwvNjlkSzRCRGpnQlpvZWd5QmcwOExwZTlmdWRWaVlIZzFxK1dzb2MzZHhvXC9QcVhjdm80TzNIdjlUNE82c3p6QVI0UU55WEFcL2kifQ%3D%3D
http://www.justmoved.org/
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Lay Servant Ministries is one of the most
significant lay leadership development
programs available within the United Methodist
connec�on. Through this system of equipping
and empowering, lay servants have the
opportunity to grow as disciples of Jesus Christ
who then go and make other disciples.

The Ohio River Valley District Lay Servant
Ministries Team is offering two advanced

courses that will help you serve in your local church and inspire you to a deeper
commitment to Christ and more effec�ve discipleship. The basic course
adver�sed earlier is also available in Spanish. If interested in taking it, contact
Glen Lash at 513.681.1194.

Date: July 14-15, 2017
Schedule: July 14 - dinner served at 6:00, class in session from 6:30-9:00
July 15 - con�nental breakfast at 8:00, then classes resume from 8:30-4:30
(lunch provided also)
Loca�on: Middletown First United Methodist Church
Cost: $30 per person (includes classes, meals and training materials)
Registra�on (click on the name):
Advanced Course - Discover Your Spiritual Gi�s
Advanced Course - Afire with God

The Art of the Story

The most profound book of all �me
starts "In the beginning, God created
the heavens and the earth." Our
en�re faith is rooted in a storytelling
tradi�on. Why not use stories to
amplify your church's message of
hope and love? United Methodist

Communica�ons has resources to help you tell your church's valuable story. Learn
how

Clergy cluster golfs for charity

Last Wednesday members of the Praying
Pastor and Praying Congrega�on Clergy
Cluster took to the greens for Batavia
Rotary Club's annual Golf ou�ng. In spite
of ge�ng a bit wet on the course, the
team had a wonderful �me and were
even joined by the Henderson-Johns
twins for a photo-op.

http://folio.umc.org/Art-of-Story.html
mailto:glash@cinci.rr.com
http://www.myfumc.net/
http://www.westohioumc.org/equip/equipping-events/district/ohiorivervalley/event/orv-advanced-lay-servant-ministries-course
http://www.westohioumc.org/equip/equipping-events/district/ohiorivervalley/event/orv-advanced-lay-servant-ministries-course-0
http://folio.umc.org/Art-of-Story.html


Revs. Jim Clark, Nicole Henderson-Johns, Beth
Anne Crego and Don Fruechtemeyer with Joseph
and Ella Henderson-Johns

View the video to see highlights from the 2016 summit

Proceeds from the ou�ng go to local non-
profit organiza�ons including Clermont
Senior Services, Chris�an Help Center,
YWCA House of Peace, Boy Scouts, and
Boys and Girls Club.

You have influence

Join 400,000 of your peers to
learn how to maximize your
influence with two days of
world-class leadership training
at this year's Global Leadership
Summit August 10-11, 2017.

Get a unique blend of vision,
inspira�on and prac�cal skills
you can immediately apply
Learn from Bill Hybels and the

diverse 2017 faculty
Leverage the Summit as a resource to transform yourself and your community
Join with people from 128 countries and 60 languages who a�end the Summit
around the world

Get Early Bird Savings when you register to a�end the simulcast at Anderson Hills
United Methodist Church - $99 per person un�l June 27. Call the district office to get
the special code you need to take advantage of the discount. 

Are you smarter than the
average United Methodist?
Dad's edition

The U.S. just celebrated Father's Day. How
much do you know about some of the
dads who shaped The United Methodist
Church? Take this short United Methodist
Communica�ons quiz  and learn more
about their lives. Take the quiz

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=5&v=n-q_22Og6Kk
http://www.umc.org/what-we-believe/are-you-smarter-than-the-average-united-methodist-dads-edition?utm_source=email-&utm_medium=button&utm_term=&utm_content=newsletter&utm_campaign=UM-Now-6-19-17&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTm1NeE5EazFOelU0T1RGaCIsInQiOiJqdlBmd28yYm96a3F2a1ZLMForaGVvSlRDbFRUcXh5RUVoV0FqUmZzZ21kNlpBNklvdDRoejhvcXo2Zjg1dURCbXVMSGlqYjJrODREVjFvUk1sdGVXNkFtNG5GZ2FGcGlKTHQyZkM5MFpcL2E0XC9WZ1BBTWVhb3pEZjUraWpKNUw5In0%3D
http://www.umc.org/what-we-believe/are-you-smarter-than-the-average-united-methodist-dads-edition?utm_source=email-&utm_medium=button&utm_term=&utm_content=newsletter&utm_campaign=UM-Now-6-19-17&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTm1NeE5EazFOelU0T1RGaCIsInQiOiJqdlBmd28yYm96a3F2a1ZLMForaGVvSlRDbFRUcXh5RUVoV0FqUmZzZ21kNlpBNklvdDRoejhvcXo2Zjg1dURCbXVMSGlqYjJrODREVjFvUk1sdGVXNkFtNG5GZ2FGcGlKTHQyZkM5MFpcL2E0XC9WZ1BBTWVhb3pEZjUraWpKNUw5In0%3D


 
Have you made the change?

The West Ohio Conference Treasurer's office
wants to thank all churches who are now
sending their monthly pension bill payments
directly to the West Ohio Conference Center.
Previously a lockbox had been used to receive
payments, but in an effort to lower overhead
costs and make processing easier and less
expensive, they've been transi�oning to
receiving payments at 32 Wesley Blvd in
Worthington.

They're in the final stages of discon�nuing the
use of the lockbox. Please be aware that if you haven't yet made the  move, your next
check may get returned to you by the bank. This change relates only to payments
previously sent to the Cincinna� lockbox loca�on.

Con�nue to use the yellow envelopes that are included with your monthly pension
billing to ensure that your payment is received in a �mely manner. More �ps to help
the Treasurer's office help you:

Churches using online banking should update the address for your pension
payments (especially scheduled recurring payments)
You can now combine your pension and connec�onal giving payments in one
check - just include your completed statements (blue for Benefits and white for
Appor�onments), clearly marking how to apply your payment and write your
GCFA number in the memo on the check
Receipts mailed to their office without an indica�on of use are applied per the
current direc�on of Council on Finance and Administra�on, and
Remember to sign your check!

Ques�ons? Contact Conference Controller Jeri Seabaugh or AR Clerk Be�y Jo Reed at
800.437.0028x210.

Pray for Christ, the Prince of Peace,
Lebanon and State Ave UMCs this week

Summer Concert Series sponsored by Twin
Towers, Wednesdays through August 9

mailto:jseabaugh@wocumc.org
mailto:bjreed@wocumc.org
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/praying-you
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/summer-concert-series


Re�rement Celebra�on for Rev. Jack
Marsh, June 28

Pastor's Lunch, Professional Pastoral-
Counseling Ins�tute, July 11

Director of Children's
Ministries, Shiloh UMC
Director of Youth
Ministries, Oxford UMC
Director of Children's
Ministries, Oxford UMC
Children's Ministry Team
Leader, Westwood UMC
Coordinator of Children's Ministries, Cli�on UMC
Director of Youth & Young Adult Ministry, Hyde Park Community UMC
Preschool teachers, Hyde Park Community UMC
Free Altar Table, Faith Community UMC
Sanctuary Musician, Sharonville UMC
Director of Youth Ministry, Oak Hills UMC
Children's Worship and Music Leader, Sharonville UMC

 View classified ads 
 Submit a classified ad

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their
loved one, and remember in thanksgiving the life and
ministry of:

Rev. Roy Edwin Wigal who died Tuesday, June 6, 2017. He was a re�red pastor from
West Ohio having served the following appointments: Marie�a Parish; Ft Jefferson;
Rio Grande, Simpson Chapel; Proctorville Rome; Belpre, St Mark's; Aldersgate Huber
Heights; Owensville; Summerside; Batavia First; Olive Branch; and Lindenwald. Rev.
Wigal was preceded in death by his wife Edna. He is survived by his daughter, Rev. Joy
Wigal (currently serving Zanesville First & Zanesville Faith churches); son, Mr. John (Dr.
Cecelia) Wigal; and by grandchildren Karis French, Janelle Wigal and Joel
French. Obituary. Visita�on was held at in Parkersburg, West Virginia last week
followed by a Celebra�on of Life service. Condolences will reach the family through

http://www.orvumc.org/classifieds/ohiorivervalley/list
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/retirement-celebration-jack-marsh
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/pastors-lunch
http://www.orvumc.org/classifieds/ohiorivervalley/list
http://www.orvumc.org/ohiorivervalley/webform/submit-classified-ad-posting
http://www.kimesfuneralhome.com/obituaries/Rev-Roy-Wigal/#!/Obituary


the funeral home by clicking here. Memorial gi�s are suggested to the United
Methodist Church of your choice.

Rev. Robert T. Bumgarner, 98, who passed away Thursday, June 1, 2017. He served as
a minister most of his life beginning in West Virginia. He joined the West Ohio
Conference in 1952 and ul�mately re�red from Lockington UMC. Obituary. Robert
a�ended Pasco United Methodist Church where his funeral service was held on June
5. Memorial contribu�ons may be made to Wilson Hospice Care, Ohio Living Dorothy
Love Lifecare Fund or Pasco UMC in Robert's memory.  Guestbook condolences and
expressions of sympathy may be made to the Bumgarner family here.  

Rev. Dr. Newell John Wert  who died Thursday, May 25, 2017. He was a re�red pastor
who served Emanuel Evangelical Church; Trinity Evangelical UN Brethren; UCC Church;
Assistant Professor of Sociology, O�erbein College; and Vice President for Academic
Affairs and Dean, United Theological Seminary. Newell was preceded in death by his
wife, Donna. Obituary. Newell's memorial service was held at Sulphur Grove United
Methodist Church on May 30. You can s�ll leave condolences online by clicking here.
Memorial contribu�ons may be made to United Theological Seminary. 
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